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Church Notices.

Announcements for Sunday, July
31, 1!10.

HUSTONTOWN, U. B. CHAHUK,

S. B. HofTmsn, pastor.

Hustontown Preaching 10::t0.

Bethlehem Sunday school 9:00.

Preaching 2:30.

Knobsvllle Preaching 7:4.").

Dublin Mills Grove, Saturday even-

ing, July ."kith, at 7:4."). Rev, H.

S. I telier, of Middleburg, a former
pastor will till the pulpit on this
day.

Hustontown, M. E. Charge.
L. W. McGarvey, Pastor.

Dublin Mills-Preac- hing Saturday,
July 3 th, at 8 p. m.

Wesley Chapel Preaching 10:30.

Clear Hidge Sunday school 1:30.
Preaching, 2:30.

Epworth League 7:30.

Hustontown Sunday school 0:00.
Kpworth 7:30.
Preaching 8:00.

Prayer meeting Thursday 8:00. p. m.

McCoNNKM.SHURO, M. E. CllAUCii:,

C. W. Bryner, I'astor.
McConnellsbui g Sunday school 9:30.

Preaching 10:30.
, Epworth League 0:30.
Preuchlng, 7:30.
Prayermeet'uig, Wednesday 7:30.

Knobsvlllo Sunday school 9:30.

Class 10:30.

Ft. Littleton Sunday school 9.

Class 10.

Epworth League 7:00.

Napoleon's Orlt

was of tho unconquerable, never
say die kind, the kind that you
need most when you have a bad
cold, cough or lung disease. Sup
pose troches, cough syrups, cod

liver oil or doctors, have all fail

ed, don't lose heart or hope. Take
Dr. Kiug's New Discovery. Satis
faction is guaranteed when used
for any throat or lung trouble.
It has saved thousands of hope-

less srtferers. It masters stub-

born colds, obstinate coughs,
hemorrhages, lagnppe, croup,
asthma, hay fever, and whooping
cough and is tbe most safe and
certain remedy for all bronchial
affections. 50c. $1.00. Trial bot
tie free at Trout's drug store.

Big Money in Milch Cows.

It pays to patronize the
One customer with one cow

19 receiving an average of $5.00 a
month for butter made and sold
by the creamery. The cow is

worth about f.iO.00. Do some
figuring. In five years the cow
will be worth $15 or $50 and the
net income in that time amounts
to $300, making a profit of 1,000$

per cent What can you do to

beat that? The family also used
what milk was needed each day
from this same cow. Cereal farm
ing pays only about 15 per cent
net, aod feeding stock pays only

about 50 per cent, gross. Nothing
pays like a milch cow.

i I 30Years
Experience in the manu
fact ii re of Gasoline meant
much to the motorist. Ia
the use of

Waverly
Brands
7- 6-
Motor ,
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Railroad History.

Are you not led to wonder what

the next century will unfold when
you consider the marvelous devel

opment in industrial enterprise
ot the past hundred years ? It is
hard to realize that there are per
sons living right here in McCon-nellsbu- rg

who came into this
world before a single mile of rail-

road had been built in the United
States.

Tho oldest railroad in thiscoun
try is the Baltimore & Ohio, hav-

ing been continuously in exist
ence since 1827, the year it receiv
ed its charter. The first rail of
this road was laid on July 24,
ISL'S, by Charles Carroll, the last
surviving signer of the Declara-

tion of Independence.
Several short railroads were in

existence previous to this time,
but they were small private enter
prises. hat may be consiaer- -
ed the first railway build in the
UnitM States was from the gran
ite quarries of Quificy, Mass., to
tidewater, a length of five miles,
which was completed in 1827. It
was built to supply the granite
for the Bunker Bill monument,
and was made of wooden rails
laid on granite sills, with a strap
rail of rolled iron.

The second railroad was begun
in Janaury, 1827, and completed
in May of the same year, and ex
tended from tho coal mines to
the Lehigh River at Mauch
Chaunk, Pa , a distance of nine
miles. The loaded cars passed
down the incline by gravity, ana
the empty cars were drawn up
by mules. Tbe rails were of tim
ber, covered with a strap of iron.

In 1828 the Delaware & Hudson
Canal Company constructed a rail
way sixteen miles long from its
coal mines at Uonesdale, Pa., the
termination of the canal, to trans
port tbe anthracite coal to tidewa
ter.

These private roads were fol
lowed rapidly by the Baltimore &

Ohio, the Mohawk & Hudson, the
South Carolina, the Camden &

Amboy, the Ithaca & Oswego,
and the Lexington & Ohio, which,
at the close of the year 1830, had
ninety-tw- o miles built and 403
miles projected or under construe
tion. All of these roads were
built for and operated by horse
power.

Ten, years after this, m 1840,
there were 2816 miles of railroads
in the United States, since which
time railroad building advanced
rapidly, and in 1909 there was in
operation in the United States
230,084 miles of railroad, with
second tracks and sidings amount
ing to 103,091 miles additional.

The original design of the Bal
timore & Ohio Railroad was as a.
road from tidewater to the Ohio
river. The road originally con
sisted of iron-plat- ed wooden rails
and a speed of nine miles an hour
was considered very wonderful
n those days. To-d-ay the ninety

miles between New York and
Philadelphia is covered in ninety
minutes. The journey to Chica-
go from New York, 911 miles,
takes less than twenty-fo- ur

hours; from Chicago to San Fran
Cisco, eighty-ni- ne hours, and to
cross the entire continent from
New York, four days and eight
hours.

The speed of American expres
tes was, fifteen years ago, from
thirty to forty miles an hour. It
has now been raised to consider
ably over forty. Less than forty
vears ago Jules Verne wrote his
entertaining romance, "Aronnd
the World in Eighty Days." lie
was thought to have exceeded all
bounds of possibility; at that time
the circumnavigation of the globe
never had been accomplished in
less than 121 days, la 1873 it
was done in 109 days. Eventual
', an American performed the
feat in ninety days, and in 1891 a
Miss BiBiand (Nelly Biy) lowered
'.he time to seventy two days
Since then the record has stood
it sixty nine days, the main ob
itacle being to travel speedily
the mighty tract of Asia.

, The first locomotives used were
brought from England, and the
Urst locomotive built in the Unit- -

id States was made by the West
Point Fnundry for the South Car
ohna Railroad Company, after
plans by the chief engineer, Uor
atton Allen, and was Urst put up--

ou the road on November 2, 1830.

Thus was began no industry that
has grown to be one of. tho most
important in tbe United States

Subscribe for tbe News.

Rules In Backing.

' Do not make memoranda of any
kind in your pass book.

Never destroy a certified chock
If you lone one, the bank imme-
diately requires you to give bond
for the amount of the last check
before it can issue a duplicate.

Never introduce any person r
a bank to open an account unless
you know the person well and
know him to be thoroughly relia
ble.

Never draw your balance down
to such a small amount as to
cause the teller to make inquiries
of the book keeper.

If you offer a note for discount
and the bank should refuse, don't
ask why it did not discount same,
as it need not give reasons for bo
doing.

Never cash checks for stran-
gers. It is dangerous.

Ba'nks are not required to re
ceive deposits from everyone,
and may refuse to do so without
giving reasons.

If you should lose a signed
check, stop payment at once by
giving the bank notice of tne
check number, date, to whom
payable and the amount? especial
ly should this be done if the check
is payable to bearer.

THOSE PIES OP BOYHOOD.

1 low delicious were the pies of
boyhood. No pies now ever taste
so good. What's changed, the
pies? No. It's you. You've
lost the strong, healthy stomach,
the vigorous liver, the active kid
neys, the regular bowels of boy
hood. Your digestion is poor atd
you 'blame the food. What's
needed? A complete toning up
by Electric Bitters of all organs
of digestion stomach, liver, kid
neys, bowels. Try them. They'll
restore your boyhood appetite
and appreciation of food and fair-

ly saturate your body with new
health, strength and vigor. 50c
at Trout's drug store.

All Boys Should Learn

To run; to swim and to carve.
To be neat; to make a fire and

to be punctual.
To do any errand; to cut kind-

ling and to sing if they can.
To help their mother; to hang

up their hats and to respect their
teachers.

To hold their heads erect; to
sew on their own buttons and to
read aloud when requested.

To wipe their shoes on the mat;
to cultivate a cheerful temper,
and to speak pleasantly to an old
person.

To put every garment in its
proper place; to remove their huts
upon entering a house and to
laugh. A good laugh is better
than a medicine.

To attend strictly to their own
business, a very important point.
And finally to be as kind and as
helpful to their sisters as to other
boys' sisters. Sel.

Fishing foV

There was an old fisher called
Fisher

Fisher.

Went fishing for fish in a fissure,
When a fish with a grin
Pulled poor Fisher in,

Now they're fishing the fissure
for Fisher.
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Will Hold It Whole
That's one strong feature in

favor of the "ATUS E-- Z SEAL"
it ha a with mouth for largi
ruin. Another it its uniform

thickness no thin spots or
weak place in an ATLAS E-- Z

SEAL Jar. Still t third good
point it it tmooth top, which
Wcut the hand when sealing.
Be lure to ask your dealer for
the Atlas E-- Z Seal Jar and
lake no other.'

HAZEL-ATLA- S GLASS CO,
Wheel lag. W.Va.

WELl S TANNERY.

Many of out people attended
the funeral of W. II. Sweet at
Saxton, last Sunday. Mr. Sweet
was one of Sax ton's best citizens

a very liberal supporter of the
gospel, both at home and abroad,
and always kind to the poor and
needy. He married Sarah Bar-ne- tt,

sister of James W. Barnett,
Mrs. A. F. 'Baker, and Mrs.
Catherine Spangler, of this place.

Mrs. Peters, of Cumberland, O ,

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred F. Baker, near Wells
Tannery.

Willie Iteeder, of Pittsburg, is
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Will Har-
mon.

Mrs. Howard Wishart and
daughter Mildred are visiting, in
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Wishart.

Miss Mary Salkeld, of Breeze
wood, is a guest of Mrs. George
Sprowl.

Prof. Gq W. Alloway, who
left this community thirty six
years ago, and is now a resident
of Ohio, visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. llorton and attended the picnic
last Saturday at which place he
met many of his old time friends.
Prof. Alloway has been principal
rf one and the same school in
Ohio for thirty years, and is a
wideawake, up to date, and en-

thusiastic educator.
Miss Mary McMeans, of Johns-

town, is a guest in tbe home of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Swope.

The picnic held last Saturday
under the auspices of tho Ladies
Tempi j was a great success in
every way from early morning
until almost the advent of tbe
Sabbath. The fantastic paiade
excelled anything ever attempted
along that line in this valley.
The speakers in the forenoon
were Mrs. George Sprowl, who
in i carefully prepared and well
delivered address of welcome,
held the interested attention ox

her hearers. The response was
given by Mr.. U. M, oipes, ol
Saxton, who is so earnest in his
labors against the strong drink
traffic, that after a well directed
reply to the address of welcome,
he switched off on to the temper-
ance track, and gave such an
earnest talk, that if the seed fell
upon good ground as we hope it
did it should bring forth a bounti
ful harvest.

Mr. Sipes was followed by Mr.
W. Gibson, who very ably and

interestingly discussed the"First
Crusade, and the Principles of
the Knights of the Golden
Eagle." This, with instrumental
and vocal music completed the
morning program.

Then came the regulation picnic
dinner, and every Fulton Con
tain kuows what that means an
abundance of the best things to
eat and drink-an- d you know that
things never taste so good, and
one's appetite nevtrjao keer, as at
a picnic.

In the afternoon interesting
addresses were delivered by
Prof. Alloway, whose name has
already been mentioned, and by
Rev Fleegal, of Three Spring?,
pastor of the Pine Grove Church

The ladies wish, through the
Fulton County News, which is
found in nearly every home in the
Valley, to express their gratitude
to the large crowd, composed not
only of our home people, but of
many persons from across the
mountains, for their presence
and lavish financial support.

Work 24 Hour A Day.

The busiest little things ever
made are Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coa- t

ed globule of health, that cbang
es weakness into strength, lang
uor into energy, brain-fa- g into
mental power; curing constipa
lion, headache, chills, dyspepsia,
malaria. 25c at Trout's drug
store,

Arrangements have been com
pleted for two speaking tours to
be made by .former President
Riosevelt, one to the West and
the other Sou thward, by ''special
train. The first will begin on
August 25th, and the principal
points wfll be Cheyenne, Denver,
Oaawatomie, Kansas, . Omaha,
Sioux Falls, South Dakota, Fargo,
St. Paul, Milwaukee, Freeport,
Illinois, Chicago, and Pittsburgh,
returning to New York on Sep-
tember 10. Tbe other will leave
on October 6, and will take in At
lanta, Hot Springs, Peoria, llli
nois, and some point in Indiana,
returning on October 14. Many
brief speeches will be delivered
li o n the car platform at points
where the train will stop for a
shorltlme.

A Storekeeper Says:
"A lady came into my store lately and said t

'"I have been using a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stov- e all winter
in my apartment. I want one now for my summer home. I think
these oil stoves are wonderful If only women knew what a
comfort they are, they would all bava
one. I spoke about my itove to lot
of my friend, and they were aston-
ished. They thought that there wa

mell and smoke from an oil stove, and
that it heated a room just like any other
tove. I told them of my experience,

and one after another they got one, and
now, not one of them would give hera
up for five time it cost.' "

The lady who aaid this had thought
an oil stove was all right for quickly
heating milk for baby, or boiling
kettle of water, or to make coffee
quickly in the morning, but she never
dreamed of using it for difficult or
heavy cooking. . Now she know.

Do you r11 appreciate what a New
Perfection OH Cook-Stov- e means to you t No
more coal to carry, no more comln to tho
dinner table so tired out that yon can't eat.
Juat light a Perfection Stove and Immediately
the heat from an Intense blue flame ehoote
tip to tho bottom of pot, kettle or oven. But
the room Isn't heated. There le no smoke, no
smell, no outside heat, no drudgery In tho
kitebco where one of these stoves Is used.

m

II

Mzfo "FerScfion
Oil Cook-stov-e

It has a Csbinet Top with a shelf for keeping plate and food hot. The
nickel finish, with the bright blue of the chimneys, makea the stove ornamental
and attractive. Made with 1, 3 and 3 burners the 1 and stove
can be had with or without Cabinet.

Every dealer everywhere If st yours, write for Descriptive Circular
to tho nearest agency of tho

The Atlantic Refining Company
(Incorporated)

CAST OF A DEATH STRUGGLE.

Obtained by Placing a Martyr In

Mass of 80ft Concrete.
In the museum of Algler there 1

one object which Is unique In the
world's list of curiosities. It is a plas-
ter cast of the martyr Geronlmo In the
agony of death. The Algerians put
Geronlmo alive Into a aoft mass of
concrete which presently hardened
Into a block and was built Into a fort.

This was In 1569 and about forty
years later a Spanish writer described
the event and told exactly how that
particular block could be located. The
fort stood for nearly three hundred
years. Then In 1863 It was torn down,
the block was Identified and-bro-

ken

opcu and an almost perfect mould of
the dead martyr was found within.

They filled the mould with plaster
and the result, a wonderful cast, He
there In the museum face down
as he died, hands and feet bound and
straining, head twisted to one side In
the supreme torture of that terrible
martyrdom. ,

"It Is a grew so me, fascinating
thing," writes Albert Blgelow Paine in
Outing, "and you go back to look at
It more tlmn once and you slip 6ut
between times for a breath of fresh
air. It I lived in Algiers and at any
time should sprout a little bud of dis-
content with the present state of af-

fairs a little sympathy with tke sub-
jugated population I would go and
take a look at Geronlmo and forthwith
all the' discontent and the sympathy
would pass away and I would come
out gloating in the fact that France
can crack the whip and that we of the
West can ride them down."

The Ways of Treating. "Stars."
The English actor, Macready, ac

cording to Sir Squire and Lady Ban-
croft's recent book, "The Bancroft'
Recollections of Sixty Year3," wa
once playing "Hamlet" In the United
States.

During rehearsals he had found
fault so severely with the local favor-

ite, who took the. part of the king,
that his majesty determined to re-

venge himself upon the great trage-
dian at the performance by reeling,
when stabbed by Hamlet, to the cen-

ter of the Btage, instead of remaining
at the back, and falling dead upon tbe
very spot which Macready had re-

served for his own end.
The plan was carried out Macready,

on his part, groaned and prompted:
"Die farther up the stage, sir! What

are you doing down, here, air? Get up
and die elsewhere, sir!"

To the amazement of the audience,
the king sat bolt upright on the stage.

"Mr. Macready," he said, "you have
bad your way at rehearsal, but I am
king now, and I guess I shall die
where I please."

William Terries accommodated him-

self to similar conditions with super,
lor grace and humor. In rehearsing
the duel In "The Corsican Brothers,"
be said to Irving:

"Don't you think, governor , few
rays of the moon might fall on met
Nature, at least, is Impartial."

Descendant of David.
Tbe history of the Bassoons Is on

of the most dramatic In the very dra-

matic story of the Hebrew race. The
original Bassoon was a Bombay mer-
chant, but the family Is descended
from a group known as Ibn Shosban,
who at one time held the position of
nossl of Toledo. The nam Shoshan,
which Blgnlfle "Illy," in Hebrew, wa
gradually transformed Into Bassoon,
signifying "gladness." The family
claim Davldle descent, and Abraham
Bassoon, who) flourished In the sev-

enteenth centuryTstated that he wa a
direct descendant of Shephatiab, the
fifth son ot David. Not only are there
many references to the name In He-

brew mediaeval literature,, but men-
tion of It I made in the Talmud.
London M. A. P.

Worse Than Noah.
Mamma (to Willie, who ha been

playing with Noah' Ark). Don't be
rude, Willie. I'm aur that Noah
wasn't whining and complaining when
he put the animal Into hi ark.

Willie. No; bat I'll bet Noah dldnt
have any baby brother to lick the
paint often hi animal.

Th Man In Need.
Tne director of a matrimonial agen-

cy cay tb young girl ask only:
"Who her

The young widow: "What I hi
BoslttonT"

Tb old widow: "Wbert U hr-

r

i

I

Cssttensry Hotel Bo snr II tt al t this stove see II
that the name-plat- e

reoda New Perfccuoa." ft

j not

If Editor Hicks of the "Word
and Works," also the long-ra- ne

weather forecaster at St. Louis,
nits it, as ne generally does, we
will likely have some extremely
dry weather toward the latter
part of this season. It is to be
hoped, however, that no such
drought as visited Pennsylvania
last year, will come again this
fall. Residents in this section
look with bated breath upon the
recurrence of such a wide spread
lack of rainfall.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received by tbe

Belfast township School Board for
School House at Needmore. All bids
oo be handed to the undersigned by 10

o'clock, July 25, 1910.

bneciucations can be seen with sec
retary.

Milton Mellott, Seo'y,
Sipes Mill, Pa

Western Maryland Railway Company,

In Effect May 29. 1910.
Trains leuve Haneouk as follows:

No. 1006 h0 11. m. (SiiDdny only) for Uultlmore
una imeruieaiuie poiuw.

No. ( 0Oa. m. (week days) for Hutferstown,
ll vltimore, uynesDoro.Uhauibeniburg,
una tmermeaiuie.

No. 18 AO u. ro. (week days) Cumberland, and
iniernieumie.

No. 410 08 a. m. (week day) Baltimore, Get
tysburg, York una intermediate.

No. S li.N) p m. (week days) Little Orleans,
Old Town. Cumberland. Klklns uad
west. Vestibule train with observation
outlet ear.

No. t 3.00 p. m. (week days) Uultlmore and In
termeaiaie stations, vestibule train
wltb observutioo bullet ear.

No. ft 0.40 p. m (week days) leaves Baltimore
b us p. m-- , Huverstown a.u p. m.

No. 10610. p. m. (Sunday only) leaves Baltl
more 0 is p. m.

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

Tne Greatest newspaper of Its Type

It Always Telia The News As It
IS. Promptly and Fully.

Read la Every EnfUsk-Speakl- nf Country

It hat invariably been the great ef
fort of the Thrlce-a-Wee- lc edltloa of
the New York World to publish the
news Impartially In order that it may
be an accurate reporter of what ha
happened. It tells the truth, irres pee
tlveof party, and for that reason it
has achieved a position with the pub
lic unique among papers of Its class.

It you want the news as it really Is
subscribe to the Thrlce-a-Wee- lc edi-
tion of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and is thus practically
dally at tbe price of a weekly.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only $1.00
per year, and this pays for 15(f papers
we oner tnls unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for 91.75.

Tbe regular subscrlptlun price of
tho two papers Is 2.00.

Succeed when everything elae (alia.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
b Is the beet medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,,
McConnellsburg, Pa,

OEHERAL DIRECTORY,

President Judtfe Hon. S. Mo. Sttnne.
Ansoolale J urines D. T. Humbert Joop.
Prothonotnry. &o. Oenrge A. Hnrrls
uixinuv rtiHirnry r.raDK l. L.yuch.
Trehmirer t'lmrlr B. btevens,
Mierin Jen Hurrm.
I)1utv Sheriff A. D. Hnhman.
Jury OonmilKsloncri. David Rotz, arunx.
Auditors Wm. WlDk. D. II. Mvi.r.' ' v'Rom.

w,

Co. Conimlstilniieni-F.munu- ol Kecler
Sharp, Dunlel W. Cromer. ' "' R

clerK K. ITiiMK Hpnry.
County Superintendent M C. I.amlirrsonAttorney W. Scott Alexander. .1 m..,'

Slpes, Thomas V. Sioun. V. MoN. Johnston u
K. Shnftncr. JutinP. Sipes. S. W. Kiric v u

1. : VT L t 1 W 1.1 f.juvui ... ... aicn, ... XI. rviUIB.

BOROt'OlI OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peace .Ino. P. Conrud
Constitute Charles Rteuk,
Hurtfess W. li. NeMdt.
Councllmen Thomas Hamll. Paul

John Sheets, Michael Mack, Harry
H. U. Noce. Allien stoner. "ammtl,

cierK u. w. feck.
School Directors John Comeror n t .....

Invpr. Hurrv Mumll Vjt I, liKi. .. ".''
Woollet. M. W. Nttce. ' '

Hoard of Health .lohn P. Rises, pre J aIrwin, v. p.; Ueorire W. Hays, seo'y 'p S'
Lynch, John W. Meaner, M. D. r'

TF.RM9 OF COl'RT.

The flrut. term of t ho WU1 VO Jt I.ton county in the year shall commenra
ju viio lucBuiijf luuuwing me secondMonday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m,

third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock

Thn third tarm nn t.ha Tnaerla. .

following the second Monday of June
xv v uiucK. a. ui

Th fourth trm nn tliA fliat Vf-- j-

.October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CUt'RCUES.

Presbyterian. Rev. Jnhn niou
Sabbath school at H:1S. lvn,M..,.
10:30 an alternate Sundays, and 7:3j
every Sunday. Christian Endeavor at
6:30. Prayer meetlne Wednesday v.

lng at 7:00. All are cordially invited.
Methodist jkpiscopai Rev. c. w

Bryner, Pastor, Sunday Schoolat D:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday mornln? at 10:30 Ann avaxw
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian kv. .t t.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn- -
lnc at 10:30. and avrpv nthc S.i,lc.
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
BU I .W.

M.VANOEI.11.A.. I.TTTHFnA W P.l
vinFasaoldPastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. treaenwg every otner Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hristian En-

deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wedcesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. Rice. Pas
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 d. hi. Christian
Endeavor at. H:00 n m Pro
Ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00,

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburr Lodes
No. 744 meets every Friday evenine in
tne Clevenger'B Hall in McConnells- -

burg.
Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets

every Saturday evening in the New Hall
at Fort liittieton.

Wells Valley Lodare "No. 607 meet!
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' nan at wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodee No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' nail at uarrlsonvllle.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
nan at rew urenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
In Warlordsburir every Saturday
evening.

King Post O. A. P.. No. 365 meets In
McConnellsbure in Clevenirer's Ball
the first Saturday in every month at 1
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 550; P. 0.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum '

meets every first and third Monda)
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCon- -

neiiBDurg.
Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.

A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 564, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
J6hn Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon in Lashley hl,
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

. Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8o
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Post dNo.401
G. A. 8., meets the second an fourth
Baturdays In each month at Pleasant
Ridge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets In their Hall at Clear
Ridge every Saturday evening.

The Aspasla Rebekah Lodge, I. O.
u. r ., oi narrisonvuie, meets-tn- e is,
and 3d Wednesday of each month, In
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrisonville.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1366, P. of
H., meets tbe first and third Friday
nights each month In Jr. O. U. A. M.
Hall.
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